THE ROTARY CLUB OF SCHAUMBURG/HOFFMANN ESTATES

Meeting on November 18, 2022
George P led us in the pledge, Gene W led us in the 4-Way Pact and Jack L led us in an invocation. We
welcomed a lot of honored guests: From Schaumburg or Hoffman Estate High Schools, Brian Harlan, Whitney
Gbur, Angie Rallidis and Kelley Stebner; our Speaker today, Tessa Pratt from the American Cancer Society;
Mr. Pat Lang from the Hoffman Estates Park District and Kamilah Parker from the “Links” Chapter in Hoffman
Estates. For those who don’t know (including your Buzzer), Links is a service organization run by formidable
African American ladies who raise money for scholarships ($500,000.00 at last count). To all of our guests,
thanks for coming, and welcome!
Announcements
We were informed or reminded (or both) that:
1. Roger Smith reminded us to bring toys for tots to his office or better yet, to bring the toys and
yourselves to the luncheon next Tuesday (Nov. 22) hosted by the Bloomingdale Rotary Club at
Spavones (on Lake Street).
2. Wes C took a moment to express his heartfelt thanks for all of the support and well wishes he has
received from the membership upon the passing of his father Don. Wes indicated that a memorial is
being planned and that he will let us know when that will happen.
3. There was an Announcement/Check Presentation for the “Blessings in a Backpack” program
administered in HS District 211 at three High Schools. Officials from Hoffman Estates and Schaumburg
High Schools were with us today. Officials from Conant will come to the Club on another date.
Collectively, the three High Schools will receive a share of $7,500.00 which the Club Foundation. The
program, as many of us already know, is an important tool to fight food insecurity the entire year
through.
4. Roger S reminded us that when we bring guests to the Club, we need to a) have them sign in; and b) if
they are interested in membership, they are literally “guests” of the Club who will not be billed for
lunch. Other guests who are not “guests of the club” will be billed to whoever brings them. So please
let Roger know who’s who.
Happiness
As usual, happiness ran rampant among the membership, including:
Tom G was happy about his son attending Schaumburg High School.
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Roger S was happy to be a grand-daddy again!
Eileen H was celebrating Blessings in a Backpack!
Bill K was happy about (1) a software donation; (2) the fact that his adult children received such a fine
education in Dist. 211 and (3); that Kamilah Parker attended our meeting today.
Don M was happy to be half-way through radiation treatment.
Holly F was happy that her #2 son (the Budmaster) was having a birthday! Great! Light ‘em up Holly – no not
those, I mean, uh, light the candles on the birthday cake….. Yes, the cake -- not the Brownies! I’m allergic to
chocolate as you know. A slice of vanilla please! Thank you!
Jack L was happy to have a new grand-daughter that he was going to see very soon.
Allen G was happy that his guest (Pat Lang - a Michigan State alum like Allen) came to the meeting so that they
could talk about Spartans.
Linda D was happy about her commission (but I forgot what the commission did? Sorry Linda).
And finally,
Gene W was happy: a) that his daughter got a part in the Nutcracker (at the Prairie Center), b) that Holly F liked
onions so much, c) that he was going on a trip to Galena IL with Linda D, which Allen G was going to attend
but Allen backed out because he was too busy celebrating his 40 years in the practice and he didn’t want to
hang around with (Ulysses S) Grant’s children in Galena.
Queen of Hearts
Gene W was lucky enough to be selected to seek the Queen of Hearts but alas, he found that #36 concealed the
Jack of Clubs – and in the game of the Queen of Hearts, a Jack of any suit isn’t worth Jack. Oh well. Really
sorry Gene. Better luck is sure to come next week!
Finemastering
As darkness began to consume the room and as the air turned chill, we knew in an instinctual kind of way that
we were about to experience another fining from the master – Allen G - who went to work on our Club’s 3rd
largest fundraiser, raising money from us by fining:
Shawn P, for being away so long, and anyone who:
failed to say Hi to our secret greeter and service member Jeff S; or
moved away from Allen’s table so as to not have to sit there (like Randy Gangaloo did) – you can run, Randy,
but you just can’t hide; or
had no guest at their table; or
was late; or
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was not wearing Rotary attire; or
was not going to Bloomingdale/Spavone’s next Tuesday; or
had not donated toys for the Tots; or
George P, for hogging all the attention or something like that; or
Mike E. for disparaging the finemaster or someone like that; or
Tom G for Finemaster Baiting (never a good idea Tom); or
Principal Brian Harlan, for breaching the regulation against cell phone use at Rotary Club meetings; or
Gene W for getting stingy by giving only one happy dollar for his daughter’s new role in the Nutcracker; or
had no women at their table; or
had no men at their table.
And with that, mercifully, the fining sputtered to an end.
Program – American Cancer Society
Cancer is a scourge. It has touched the lives of all of us. 1 in 2 men and 1 in 3 women will have to battle the
disease. Tessa Pratt is a spokesperson for the men and women who are on the front lines of Cancer treatment.
The American Cancer Society works every day to bring healing and hope to those who are afflicted by the
disease, and their loved ones. Tessa’s presentation was interesting (even the Bad Boys shut up for her). You
can see it by going to the Club’s You-Tube page either directly or through Clubrunner.
And with that, this version of Buzz comes to an end. But as a bonus, we have attached information on the
“Links” organization and on the American Cancer Society’s programs (including a page on their 24/7 helpline
and other resources).
See you all next week at Sapavone’s with the Bloomingdale Rotarians!
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